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Many mixtures are offered
as substitutes for Royal

None of them is the same In composition
i or effectiveness so wholesome and eco-

nomical
¬

by
x nor will make such fine food

Jlr
I

ROYAL
r

i Baking PowderAbs-
olutely Pure

4 19-

t

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
tr from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

t
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THEATRE CROWD

SEES TRAGEDY

Bulb Lake CRy Ut Feb SComlnb
from the mock tragedy of a moving
picture show a crowd on Third South

j street was horrified by a real tragedy
tonight A large object hurling from
the sky fell upon the sidewalk and
lay at the feet of the pleasure seek-
ers

¬

the crushed und bleeding body
of a man

The victim Is believed to be George
Johnston of Denver He had been
prowling about the alloys In the busi-
ness section and twn policemen were
looking for him as a Hiisplrious char-
acter

¬

In his flight he knocked down
a nlghtwatchman and finally climbed-
n the escape to the roof of the Luna
theater Tho officers lost the trail
mid were still looking for the fugi-
tive when screams In front of tho
building explained his disappearance
Johnslou had evidently reached the
roor and jumped to tho sidewalk three
stories below lie died on the way
to a hospital

Letters on his person were addres-
sed to George Johnston general de¬

livery Denver Colo Most of them
were written from England I

ANOTHER BOYCOTT

IS DISCOVERED

Washington Fob STho house
committee Inquiry Into the hlh cost
of food today developed the fact that
tho retail merchant of Washington
cannot buy direct from the farmer
without bringing down upon his head
n boycott by the commission mer-
chants and ho Is therefore forced to
trade through that medium and to

charge to the ultimate consumer
whatever the increased cost may bo I

Food Inspector Dodge continued his
testimony today with a comparison of
prices of necessaries of life with
prices of twelve years ago which
showed increases up to 150 per coiil
A partial list of articles so compared
follows

Breakfast bacon 1307 lOc lb 1910
2Lc lb-

Navy beans 1897 5e qt 1910 25c
for three quarts

Best Elgin butter 1897 25c lb
1910 3Sc lb

New York cream cheese 1S97 15c
lb 1910 24c lb

Strictly fresh eggs 189719c doz
1910 30c doz

Purest lard 1897 6 12c lb 1910
iCe lb-

porlt 1S97 7 12 lb 1910 14 34c lb
Pork hams 1897 9 12c lb 1910 ICe
lb

Rib roast 1S97 lOc lb 1910 15c lb
Sausage 1S97 lOc lb 1910 ISc Jb

Round steak 1897 9c lb 1910 12c J

lb
Tenderloin steak 1S97 15c lb 1910

20c lb-

Irish potatoes 1SS7 12c peck 1910
17c peck

Irish potatoes 1897 43c bu 1910
C5c bu

Standard flour 1897 9Gc sack 1910
1G5 sack-
Standard flour 1S97 350 bbl 1913 I

600 bbl
I

CROV INDIANS

ENTER PROTEST

Washington Feb 8A delegation
of Crow Indians today presented to

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Valen-
tino their objections to a bill in Uio
senate committee on Indian affairs
providing for the opening to settle
ment of the rpmnliHlT of the unnl
loted tribal lands on tbalr reserva-
tion In Montana

This involves 83n000 acres which
under a now system of leasing those

lands for grazing purposes will not
the Indians 16f000 In the current
year as against 40000 last year Tho
delegation argued that only 150000
acres out on total or 1600000 which
were opened six years ago had been
settled and It was only fair to watt
until this tract had been taken before
opening the rest of the unalloted
lands

Mr Valentine Informed the Indians
that ho would appear with thorn be-

fore tho senate committee on Thurs-
day

¬

and give his vlow of the matter
which is understood to bo unfavor-
able

¬

to the opening of these lands at
present

TAFTS SOCIAL

SEASON ENDED

Washington Fob SThe whlto
house social season ended brilliantly
tonight when President and Mrs
Taft received in honor of the army
and navy Tho attendance probably-
was the largest of any of tho four big
receptions of the year The pressure
for invitations was so great that tho
lists closed more than a week ago

The guests wore limited more
strictly to army and navy officers than
ever before

BRYAN FAMilY IN

BOLIVIA AND HAPPY

La Paz Bolivia Fcb8W1I1Iam J
Bryan accompanied by his wife and
daughter arrived hero Monday All are
enjoying good health A reception in

l honor of the distinguished visitor was
held at the Lapaz club at which the
diplomatic representatives and va-
rious

¬

government officials met Mr
Bryan President Vlllazon has ar¬

ranged to rccefvo Mr Bryan who has
expressed his great appreciation of
the manner In which ho has been wel-
comed

¬
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Specials for this Week
200 Pairs of Ladies Misses and Gents Sample 2 0

r
Hose from 25 to SOc quality +

C

ALL OUR HAND BAGS ACOST
Our Efre Stock 01 f1air

Pms at Cost
200 pairs of 200 Short Kid Gloves 500 pieces of soiled Muslin Underwear

Now 125V Gowns Drawers Corset Covers Skirts at+ 160 pairs of 250 Dents Gloves now 125
100 yards of pure linen lace from 10 to MANUFACTURERS COST

20c now 05 < 260 pairs of 125 to 175 Corsets 9S
j

175 Ladies Skirts all Colors at Hali-
r Price 4O Ldk Skfr at Cost

tdvanced Sa1le On One Piece La ies W n-
i Dresses ann Y1r1is

175 Dresses 139 18x34 inches Towols 17 l2c 12f275 Dresses 219 18x36 inches Towels 20c 15
250 Dresses 198 125 Spreads 1OO
350 Dresses S275 135 Spreads 115400 Dresses 298 175 Spreads 150

A New Line of Fine Table
Linen and Napkins Just Arm

rived at a Special Price
Great Reductions Made in Muslins Ready-

Made Sheets and Pillow Cases

LAST 8 THOMAS
L
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WHEAT MARKET

IMPROVED

Chlctfo Feb ft Wheat rallied
sharply today after a slight fall oft
at the opening due to bearish senti-
ment

¬

Induced iby largo arrivals and
foreign weakness May ran up from
510P38 11618 and the other
futures mDde leslsjenerous gains The
close was strong at nearly the high
points with tiny at L10Gi 3bc
higher than the final figures yester-
day

¬

Reports that country elevators are
receiving little grain from farmers
gave a bullish trend to corn early

Prices advanced In line with tho
wheat market from 1 to 118 May
advanced from 6514 to 6614556838
other futures moving forward in sym-
pathy The close wits firm at nearly
the high points of the day with May-
at Gfi 18 58y < c higher

Oats followed the same general
courso as wheat and corn May travel-
ing from IG 34 to 4fi58c Tho close
was strong with May at IG 3 8l2CSl2c higher

In provisions closing prices for tho
May products were Pork 2242 12
2212c higher lard 1225 lOc high ¬

or and ribs 1187 121190 f712c
higher

Advice to Women-

A Message from a Famous
Beauty Specialist to Women

Lacking jn Energy and
Vitality

Thousands of women vainly attempt-
to Improve their complexions and to
remove blackheads crows foot and
other blemishes through the use of
cosmetics This treatment falls be-

cause tho trouble lies far deeper than
the skin They are suffering from Im-

pure and Impoverished blood This
condition IB in many cases due to a ca
tarrhal condition of tho whole system
which finds Its expression In sallow
muddy complexion darkcircled oycs
general weakness of the nyotom and
perhaps most plainly In the weeping of
mucous membranes that Is commonly
called catarrh-

In fact till whole tendency Is prop-
erly speaking Catarrh Danish this
catarrh complexion will clear-
as If by magic eyes will brighten
faces become rosy and shoulders erect
Perfect beauty goes only with perfect
health and perfect health for women
can only he obtained through one cer-
tain

¬

treatment that will euro catarrh
Mmo Sfcittic Now York the ffini

OUR boailty fepodalist known through-
out the world and an accepted au-
thority on all relating thretoAtnles
that the onp positive and permanent
relief for catarrh Is Rexall MucuTone-
Here IB her letter-

I cnn stionglj endorse the claims
made for Rrtxall MucuTonc as a cure
for systemic catarrh Its tonic effects
are romarkable It builds up the
strength and restores vitality If wo-
men

¬

who arc tired and run down
lacking in energy and vitality will
use Roxall L MucuTonp they will
praise as I do Its strengthening and
healing qualities

RexaU MukSU Tone works through
lie blood acting thus upon the mite
ous cells tho congestion and Inflam
matlon of which causes local catarrh
This remedy causes poison to bo ex-

pelled from the system and the blood
Is purified arid revitalized Thus the
natural functions of the mucous cells
are restored Viand the membranes are
cleansed and made strong We know
that Re < all MucuTonp does relieve
catarrh We positively guarantee to
refund the money paid utf for this
remedy In every case where the user
is dissatisfied1 It Js a builder of rig
orous healthHand a creator of good
complexions RO cents and 100
por bottle Mall orders filled It may
bo obtained only at our storeThe
Rexall Store1 T H Carr corner
Grant and 25-

thSTOCKS SHOWY

SUM RELIEF

New York Feb SStocks showed
some relief today from the stress of
urgent liquidation which was so con-
spicuous yesterday There was a wave
of selling orders for execution when
tho market opened which seemed to
be the aftermath of yesterdays pre-
cipitate

¬

decline In prices The decline
had served to exhaust or diminish
additional margftlns and where tho

I calls sent out over night were not re-
sponded

¬

to the selling out of collat-
eral

¬

was the consequence The opin-
ion gained ground that the markets
weakness was due to belated liquida-
tion of large individual accounts dat
ing back to tho period of price Infla ¬

tion last year which had Injudiciously
overstayed the market inviting meas-
ures

¬

of persuasion or Insistence from
lenders of money employed for carry-
ing

¬

I the accounts
Stock market sentiment regarding-

the federal Incorporation bill intro-
duced Into congress yesterday wau Im-

proved today
The copper trade reported some

concessions In prices for that metal
but the January statistics of the Cop
per Producers association are ex ¬

pected to show another material de-
crease in stocks Tho copper indus-
trials were exceptionally heavy The
nervousness manifested Itself in tho
tonal break In prices which put Union
Pacific United States Steel and Amal-
gamated Copper to the lowest price of
the session

Bonds heavy Total sales par value
305000 u S bonds wore un

I changed on ca-

llHERMANN

I

I

CASE-

NEARING

I

CLOSEP-

ortland Ore Fob SAs arrang
ud b I1 agroomcDt between Judge
Charles E Wolvoraton of tho United
States district court and counsel to-
dayI the case of former Congressman
linger Hermann who Is being tried I

I
op a charge of conspiracy to defraud
tho soorninont of public lands willi
CO to the Friday Arguments
will begin tohiorrw and eac sldc hot

rj

ngreed to the limiting of Itaelf to
day and a half

After the Introduction of tc aJ
in tho case had beep completed
rest of the day was spent by
Worthington Counsel for Hermann
In an effort to have the case non ult
ed on points of law Colonel Worth-
Ington argued for three hours In sup-
port of his contentions

MININCBUSINESS

IS IMPROVING

Salt Lake Fob Although busi-
ness

¬

on the local stock exchange was
good this morning the same could not I
he said of the prices of securities
Many of the stocks which were strong
yesterday showed considerable weakj
ness today Colorado was ¬

though It sagged slightly from the
I

previous price There was consider-
able

I

soiling of the stock which was
undoubtedly the cause of the slight
decline Buying orders were good

Columbus Consolidated continued-
to bo the feature of tho market and
cumo In for another rapid advance It I

opened at 00 cents and closed at 97
cents The cause of the upward move-
ment

¬

Is duo to the fact that another
otriko has been reported at the mine

Iron Blossom was fairly steady to-

day although It did not move up as it
did yesterday Mason Valley was
weak and Sioux Consolidated slid off
two points May Day Cedar Tolls
man Uncle Sam and Tlntlc Central
were weak

The volume of business was fairly
good during the morning session 41
137 shares changing hands at 1IV
56095

On the curb market GOO shares of
Tlntlc Standard changed hands at 10
cents and 500 shares of Ulntah Treas-
ure Hill sold at 114 cents

CRAZY CANDIDATE

BEATS UPPONENT

Washington Fob 8Thf name of
Elliott G Mathews an alleged Insane
nUn on the ballot as a third candi-
date

¬

for congress In the Fifth Virginia
district drew enough votes from John-
M Parsons Republican candidate to
elect E W Saunders Democrat ac-
cording

¬

to Parsons statenient toda >

to house election committee No 1

Mathews released It Is said from an
asylum just before the election ob-

tained n place on the ballot by sending
his name to tho secretary of the com-
monwealth

¬

with the required attesta-
tions

¬

Fourteen thousand ballots wore
cast and Saunders plurality over
Parsons was about 80 A subcom-
mittee

¬

will count the ballots
Mnthowo JB said to be again in an

asy turn

IASATCI1 POULTRY

SHOW A SUCGfSS

Hebor City Fob S Wasatch coun-
ty fanciers held a successful poultry
show hoer for three days last week
There was a largo and creditable dis-
play of fino Wrds

There has been another spell of
very cold weather hero the past week
Tho thermometer went down again ta
11 blow

Unless time Indian war records com
mission hurries in its report to Con
gress there will bo few to report
Throe have died hero In a month tho
last to gQ was William Forman who
died last week

KNIGHT lrlTERURBAN

fRANCHiSE SIED

Provo Feb STho board of coun
ty commissioners wet yesterday and
signed the Knight interurban railroad
franchise which was granted Thurs-
day

¬

J C Whites appointment as en ¬

gineer and steward at the county In-

firmary
¬

was confirmed
County Treasurer Johnaon reported

the following amounts on hand In the
several funds In his charges General
hand 881177 county school 1

MS 82 state school 41480 witnes-
ses and jurors fund S1150 overdraft

STEAMER SAILS ON-

SfARGH fOR out RAfJ

Washington Feb 8 The revenue
cutter Tamohnma will sail tomorrow
In search of members from the
wrecked steamer Farallon who left
Illamna hay In a lifeboat January 7
for Kodiak The mall earner Dora
between Valdoz and Dutch Harbor
will skirt both shoros of Shcllkoff
tHrall

As every one of the missing party
know the country thoroughly there Is
a chance of finding thorn In an Indian
village

FINANCIAL EDITOR DIES

Now York Feb SWllllam Dodrts
worth president and editor of the
Journal of Coihmerce and Commercial
Bulletin died today aged SI

JAPANESE ARE ACTING CONSERV ¬

ATIVELY ON MANCHURIA

Totigl Tuesday January lSTbe
most rigorous official silence follow
el tho receipt of tho note BUggeatln
the neutralization of the Manchurian
railway Pfcs by time United
Stales governmpnt to Japan While
higher officials were absolutely
clove mouthed the subject was dls
citPBed In all Its phases by the pros
and public As a whole the nowapap
erE were conservative One or two
ot those Known as and
jlngooK gnve vent to sarcasm and uu
Ipfiiied remarks about the motives of
time United States but these were hut
scattering and the more conservative I

newspapers Indeed those rupre enl
Ing public sentiment were remark ¬

ably moderate
After a week of discussion the Idea

gained ground that hero wan in real-
ity

¬

no ulterior juoUve and that time
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When you buy nn ov rconf say at 25 made 1y a manu-
facturer

¬ I

who spends hundred thousand dollars a year in mapr-

axine advertising and style hook that costs hvrntyfive huu-

drod dollars more as some manufacturers claim you are
paying 15 for your coat and 10 for the cost of advertising-
that coat J

Now we offer you a coat at 20 where the manufacturer-
puts the full expciiKO on the coat itself

This is where volt get the full value for your money

KUHNS-
ModernClothes

TELL WASH AVE
EVERYBODY SHOP AT 2365

American government always friendly
to Japan was simply trying to clear

till of dif-

ficulties
¬up a situation which IB

The objections however
seemed to be insuperable

One of the principal of these and
ono that It took the newspapers some-
time to discover Is that a section of
the south Manchurian railway rune
through Japanese leased territory and
It Is not to be supposed that Japan
would permit of tho internationaliza-
tion ofa railroad running through
her own leaned property The refusal
hy Russia was taken for granted and
It was announced long before the lap
flnoso answer was sent In that Russia
would under no circumstances court
tenanco the passing from her control-
of the Chinese Eastern railway or tho
connection via Manchuria ot the two
portions of the HuSalan lower coun-
try

NEW YORK CHINAMEN
CELEBRATE NEW YEAR

Now York Ft b 9The year 1607
begun in Chinatown nt midnight and
today In evnry New York Chinaman
birthday For a work all business ox
cept fnntan and pal gow Is suspended-
and the proper colobratlon tor the
great holiday Is being undertaken by
the On Leong Tongs the Hip Sing
tongs and the Lin ChuiiH

ill restaurants clubs stores and
long headquarters display a giddy
maze of flags and bunting with long
strips of gaily colored lanterns anti
ropes of electric bulbs

CONDITIONS IN KOREA
ARE STEADILY IMPROVING

Toklo Tuesday Jan 1SMuch talk
Las been Indulged la by Japanese
ncvspapera about probable resignation
of Viscount Sane resident general of
Korea It may be stated that Vis-
count Sone will not resign nor will
he be called upon to do unless his
health which Is extremely poor pre-
vents his return to Korea

If he does return It will not be until
the end of February when the moro

r

Our Magazine Bargains
FOR 1MO

foQKQwig Offers
subscript

EVENING STAWS
oiSiers

Ogden Standard 75 All Three
I Pictorial Review 100 b205S-

uccecc Milgzn 1001-

Ogdcn Standard 75 All Three
Modern Priscilla 75 Q155
The Houoekeopcr 75

Ogden Standard 76 AIIThree
The independent 3O01240S-uccess Magzn 100

I Ogden Standard 75 All Four
Pictorial Review 1OO
Hone Needlework 751Z260
The Housekeeper 76
Ogden 76 All Three
The Housekeeper 76 5155Home 75
Ogden Standard 76 All Fu r
World Today 150
Pictorial Review 100g05Sucoesa 100 I

Ogden Standard S 76 All Three
Metropolitan 16o 8285t World To Day 160
Ogden Standard 76 All Four
Home and Farm50P-oultry Success 50 155Parls Modes 50 j

Inc 1 pattern free
Ogden Standard 75 At Four
Homo Farm50F-arm Poultry 50 ji55Parts 60

Inc 1 pattern free
Ogden Standard 75 All Throe
Farm Jrnl5 100 190The Houcekeepor 75
Ogden Standard 75i All Three
Pictorial 225American Boy 100 I

Ogden Standard i51 All Four
Pictorial Review 100
Ladles World 50 l 205MOdern Priscilla 761

rigorous weather In the country la
i

over
1C KomaLsu has been appointed

chlff of the bureau of foreign affairs J

In Korea He VKLG one of the staff-
of Prince Ito Tip altogether con-

ditions
¬

In K° rjap are JniproutiK
though there Is n ch TPSilPssacfl
caused hv the widespread propaganda
which continues agnlnst Japan
Otherwise the trade of the country has
built up as shown by tho annual re-

turns just out and returning visitors
soy the unrest and agitation la con
filed very largely to the renters anti
those points reached by the foment
crs of the agitation who have their
headquarters In San Francisco

J
COACHES PLAN TO GIVE

OUT FOOTBALL STATISTICS
J

Iowa City la Feb 9Coaches of
the Big Three Institutions In the
state of Iowa aro planning to Rive out
statistics which will put out all recent
Agitation regarding the danger of
football Facts und figures will be se-

cured by Coach Clyde Williams of
Amos Coach John 1 Griffith or
Drake and Coach John G Griffith of
Iowa which will show nrtual bona
Ode happenings of the gridiron during-
the last few years

Football enthusiasts claim manv of
the Injuries reported are not actual

out that many dosed ar
tlcles are sent out from football
camps each fall with fake Injuries oil
rulated to deceive opposing elevens
These broken hones and sprains
devised by the wily coaches are re i

sponslbln for the long lists according
to local heliovrs In the grldlrol game

CARGO OF CRUDE RUBBER

Now York Feb fIThe steamer
Cereans from Southampton tied uj
at her plot underneath IJrco n

bridge today with the argust aadl
most valuable cargo of crude rubbtr
which has ever reached the Unle
Suites Tho cargo weights 1100 tour
vorth 3900 a ton or about 54GO000
The nihbor was loaded at Mnnaos
about 1000 miles up the Amazon

V

The are She best Cleb that
win be moa e this season All ams
SOP title H 0ee Month aU

One Year

Standard

Needlework

r1agn

Modes

Review 100

point

Ogden Standard 75 All Three
Pearsons Magzn 160 8225Succeos Magxrt 100
Ogden Standard 70 All Three
Pearsons Magzn 150 225American Boy 150
Ogden Standard 75 Alt Thr-e
World ToDay 1501s225Poaras Magzn 160
Ogden Standard 75 All Four
SUcceos MLlDzn 100
Pictorial Review 100 5275
American Boy 100
Ogden Standard 75 All Four
Farmers Voice 50
Home e Farm 50 Sl55Poultry Success 50
Ogden Standard 75 All Four
Farmers Voice AO
HOme Farm 50 155Paris Modeo 50

Inc l pattern free
Ogden Standard Ai Three-
Home e Farm jn 15aRoll 1ble Pltry Jrnl
Ogden Standard 50 Alt Four
Housekeeper 75
Modern Priscilla 75S225American Boy 100
Ogden Standard 751 All Three IMetropolitan 1001255Bucceec Maozn 100
Os1cn Standard 75j BOth
TeOhnlC World 150 185Or World Today I

Ogden Standard 761 Both
Inolces Migzn 150y85
Ogden Standard 751 Both
Success Magzn 104 155JO Pictorial Review-
Ogden Standard 751 All Four
Uncl Rcmu Home 100
Metropolitan 150 l S255Paris Mode 501

Inc 1 pattern free

Address all Orders to or Cain on The
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